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NORTH COUNTY I SPRII'JTER CONSTRUCTIOI'J MARKED BY WATER VIOLATIONS 

Transit district penalized
 

Workers paved the parkinq lot of the Buena Creek Sprinter Station. The North County Transit District was lined $160,000 over water runoff from the Sprinter's 
tracks that polluted water sources in Vista, Oceanside and San Marcos. The district said It will ask to have the fines reduced. $evtt Linnell I Univn·Triu,,,,,, 

inspection reports, according to Ule deterrent in the future," McCann said. penalty.Run oft' along-train tracks San Diego Regionul Water Quality "It's about attaining compliance on the "We do want to have a preliminary

leads to $160,000 in fines Control Board. part of the discharger." meeting to discuss what we've done to 
The regional board is hitting the The agency cited the transit district remedy the situation and what would 

By Michael Burge transit district with the maximum pos after following up on public complaints. be equitable as opposed to the maxi
STAFF WRITER sible penalty: S10,000 each tor 16 viola- . 'nle Regional Water Quality Control mum fine," Kelleher said. 

lions. Board polices slate and federal regula "We have a person on staff to make 
The North County Transit District "It's a considerable amount of mon tions conceming runoff, which can foul sure we're monitoring the controls all 

stands to pay a SHiO,()()() penalty for ey that any entit)' (or) agency wouldn't slTeams, lagoons ann the ocean with aJong the right of way, ancl they'r'e ill 
failing to prevent runoff along the want to pay," said Michael McCann, dirt. chemicals and bacteria. contact with the contractor to make 
Sprinter passenger train tracks from IIssistant executive officer of the water Transit district spokesman To m Kl'! sure ... we're nOl ill violation of those 
fuuling local streams. board. Ieher said the agency will talk to the 

The transit district also falsified its "J think it's high enough to act as a water quality board abollt lowering the SEE Runoff. Pa9& 2 



The parking lot near the Buena Creek station In Vista was paved as the transit district gears up for the Sprinter's planned opening 
around the end of the year. The district WilS "ned for 16 runoff violations, two of which were In Vista. Scoll Lin1tltt / UllUm·Triburll 
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Transit district 
will try to get 
fines red uced 

rules," he said. 
Asked if the rush to com

plete conslnlL1ion of lhe Sprint· 
er tracks on schr.nulc contrihut· 
ed to laxity in preventing 
stoml-water runoff, Kelleher 
said, "Quite possibly." 

He said that although the 
fines were assessed against the 
district. tile contractor. Wesl 
Coast Rail Constructors. will 
pay it. 

"The contral'l,,!' was not ad
herinJ:! to the ru les of the con· 

tract.;" Kelleher said. 
'The water board's complaint 

cites the transit district for two 
instances of failing to maintain 
barriers that prevent sediment 
from nmning into streams. It 
also lists four instances when a 
trunsit district sell-inspection 
report said those barriers were 
in place and trash was in closed 
containers when neither was 
true. 

In addition. it- listS 10 in· 
stances when sediment mn into 
streams when it shouldn't have 
- nine on Feb, 20 and one on 
March 21. 

Six of thoS<' illegal discharg· 
'es occurred along the San Mar
cos loop. where the district laid 
1.7 miles of track that will serve 
California Stale University San 
Marcos. The rlistrict has a Iti!\

tory of friction with residents 
and the city along that loop. 

'The other San Marcos viola· 
tion occurred across lhe tracks 
from Palomar College, between 
the u'ucks and Arrnorlitc Drive. 
In all cases, the runoff ran 
Ulrough a storm drain imo SIl.n 
Marcos CR'Ck. 

There were two violations 
along the tnlcks in Vista: one 
ncar Escondido Avenue and 
the other ncar Mar Vista Drive. 
In :those instances, the sedi· 
mdit ran down' a drain into 
Buena Vista Crrek. 

The Oceanside vinlation oc· 
curred along Loma Alta Crl'Ck 
ncar El Camino Real and was 
the only March 21 violation. 

'The 22-mile Sp,;nter rdilline 
will link Oceanside and Escon
dido y,;th passenger train SCI" 

vice for the first time in about 
60 years, II will serve 15 
stations and is expected to open 
by the end of the year. 

The distril1 has been beset 
by construction..:ost increases. 
and pressure from the federal 
govemment to complete the 
job by its 5Cheduled date. 

The project was budgeted at : 
S375.5 million when it went III 
bid in July 2004. That budget: 
has been revised to $41Yt1 mil-. 
lion, and its current cost is esti·· 
mated at $470 million. 

'Dle San Diego Regional Wa·· 
ter Quality Control Board has 
scheduled a hearing on the 
transit diStril1's penalty on Nov. 
14. 
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